
JOHN A. CALLAJIAM I>KAI>.

Waa Well Known «nd l*romlnent Cit¬
izen of Lower Section of County.

John Andrew Callahan!,well known
.to citizons of every section of Oco¬
neo, and esteemed highly wherovor
he wan known, died last Wednesday
morning at tho Anderson Hospital.
.Mr. Callaham had hoon soriously ill
for tho past five weeks, during which
time ho had undergone two opera¬
tions in the hope of securing relief
from a serious stomach trouble that
had grown into a condition so severe

as to render medical treatment bo-
yond hopo, and even tho surgeon's
knife was unablo to give tho relief
that was hoped for.

Mr. Callaham was born In Abbe¬
ville county on the 18th of June,
1858, and ho rosldod In his native
county until somo eighteen or twenty
years ago, when ho movod to Oconeo
and engaged In farming and mercan-

tilo business. He was married in
Anderson county, to Miss Emma A.
Kay, and sho, with a number of chil¬
dren, survives him. Tho children nro

Clarence E. Callaham, Seneca; Con-
nio A. Callaham, Westminster; Claud
P.L. Callaham, Fair Play; Crayton
W .Callahám, Andorson; Mrs. Lola
E. Boggs, Seneca; Crawford L. Cal¬
laham, Seneca; Miss Lula I. Calla¬
ham, Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. Ruby A.
Williams, Carl P. Callaham, Misses
Lizzie L. and Emma L. Callaham, of
Oconce; Mrs. Fannie Young, Lavo-
nln, Ga.; Mrs. Cessio Young, Honea
Path; Mrs. Lula ¡Boll, Bolton; Wil¬
lis P. Callaham, Honea Path, and E.
P. Callaham, Westminster.

Mr. Callaham was an honest nnd
upright citizen, respected whèrovor
ho was known, and ho was a devout
Christian and a consistent member of
;he Baptist church, of which ho had
boon a member for many years, and
an officer and faithful worker in tho
Sunday school.
As a citizen ho was recognized as

one of tho best men of our county-
staunch and true in every sphoro of
activity. Ho was honest nud honora¬
ble In all his dealings,and in his pass¬
ing Oconeo hns lost one of her citi¬
zens of untarnished reputation.
The boroavod ones have tho sympa¬

thy of many friends in their sorrow.
On Thursday morning last funeral

servlcos were conducted by Rev. L.
M. Lyda, tho interment following im¬
mediately after tho funeral sorvico
at thf church. Mr. Callaham was one
of tho most prominent members of
tho Woodmen of tho World, and tho
final rites at tho grave wore con¬
ducted by his brethren of that ordod.

Rato Increase In Prospect.

Chicago, April S.-Tho duty of tho
Interstate Commerce Commission
heretofore has boen to help tho pub¬
lic, but now it must help the rail¬
roads, probably to tho extent of a
25 per cont Increase in freight rates,
it was declared Wednesday by Judge
Prouty, head of the commission's
valuation committee, In an address
at a luncheon attended by 25 rail¬
road presidents.
"Tho commission hns taken a now

attitude under tho now interstate
commerce commission law," ho said.
"Valuation proceedings affecting tho
railroads aro under way, and tho
commission will Bee that tho roads
get a fair return on their valuations.
This is their only hopo. An increase
of probably 25 per cont In freight
rates ls necessary." v

Two Killed, Seven Hurt.

Ponen City, Okla., April 8.-Two
persons woro killed and seven were
injured, threo soriously, ns a result
of an explosion which wrecked a cafe
and rooming house boro early to-day,
damaged an adjoining building and
shattered a number of windows In
tho vicinity.

C. W. Milner and Miss Viola Am¬
nion, employees of tho cafe, were

killed. All of tho injured aro ex¬

pected to recover.
Tho explosion, which occurred in

tho kitchen of the cafe, is believed to
havo been duo to tho ignition of
escaping gas.

$40,000 Tire at Tinunoiwvillo.

Ttmmonsvlllo, April 8.-Piro dis¬
covered hero at ll o'clock last night
threatened tho business section of
tho town and wns only subdued after
assistance had hoon furnished by
tho fire department of Florence. No
estimate of the damage done hy tho
fire can bo made, but it ls said that
tho loss to one of tho three buildings
damaged will exceed $-10,000.

High Plight Affects Heart.

Dotrcjit, Mich., April 9.- Mayor
R. W. Schroder, United States army
aviator at McCook Fiold, who re¬

cently broke tho world's altitude rec¬
ord, may never fly again. Col. Hano,
commandant at tho Hold, has recom¬
mended a physician's examination
bofore be will permit Schroder to fly.
It ls believed that ho ls suffering
from acute heart trouble ns a result
of his record flight.

GREENVILLE VS. SPARTANBURG.

Conflua Figure« Favor Former City
by About Five Hundred.

Washington, April 7.-Among the
lints ot population figures given to
tho public to-day were those of two
rival South Carolina cities-'Green¬
ville and Spartanburg. The figures
show as follows:

Greenville, 23,127; increase of
7,386, or 4(5.0 por cent.

Spartanburg, 22.G38; Increase of
5,121, or 29.2 per cont.

Calomel-Ugh! llorrlblot
(Groonvlllo Piedmont.)

"How aro thoy taking tho census

figures over there?" asked a citizen
of Greenville of a Spartanburg friend
ovor tho wires.

"Mostly Uko calomel," replied the
Coal Chuter.

"DANDERiNE"
Stops Hair Coming Out:

Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys "Dandorlno." Af¬
ter an application* of "Danderine"
you can not find a fallen hair or any
dandruff; besides, every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness, moro col¬
or and thickness.- adv.

LUTHERANS TO AH) REFUGEES.

Grand Duchess Olga Cables Lutheran
Council for Aid.

Grand Duchess Olga Alexandria,
sister of the former Czar of Russia,
has cabled the National Lutheran
Council for aid fov tho refugee Rus¬
sians in Siberia. Tho cablegram
comes from Belgrade, whero the
grand duchess is In exile at present,
Tho cablegram roads:

"Having mot Prof. Morehead and
hoard from him of tho relief work
his commission has done and is do¬
ing In various countries of Europe,
I can only hopo that this good work
can bo oxtonded to Russia efugees
in Siberia and elsewhere. ty I also
express, with all my hoar.. hopo
that, after these trying years, the
Christians of America may, at the
earliest practicable moment, come to
tho aid of my suffering countrymen
in Russia?"

With tho cablegram from the for¬
mer Czar's sister comes a cabled re¬

port from Dr. J. A. Morehead on con¬
ditions and needs in southeastern
Europe. The report says that the
: eed cf relief and church reconstruc¬
tion in the Balkans ls enormous. All
social lifo ls disorganized; tho politi¬
cal conditions are uncertain; church
life has como to a practical stand¬
still. In many cases the church has
to bo rebuilt from the very begin¬
ning, as whole village.1: have been
disintegrated and scattered.

Dr. Morehead has just completed
a visit to Hungary, Roumanie and
Jugoslavia, entering Transylvania,
Bessarabia and tho 'Bukowina. Ho
reports that tho Lutheran population
in Roumanie oxceeds 400,000, and
taat tho Lutheran population of Ju¬
goslavia approximates thc samo fig¬
ures. In transylvania, ho says, the
porsocution of tho Lutherans by the
Roumanians has been severe. The
churches have been occupied by the
Roumanian troops, and church ser-
vicos have boon stopped. In places
pastors have been forbidden to pray
tho Lord's Prayer because tho Rou¬
manian military held that Ibo peti¬
tion, "Thy kingdom come." was pol'
Heal propaganda. Many of tho peo-
plo have been deported and aro now

crowding tho capital of Hungary, Bu¬
dapest, and the surrounding villages.

Dr. Morehead requests that tho
budget provisions in the coming Lu¬
theran World Service campaign for
these countries bo doubled. Especi¬
ally does ho emphasize the need for
grouter holp In Russia. Of Russia ho
says that tho church is completely
disorganized; that there ls poverty
of the most essential institutions and
that only Immediate help and thc
most effective counsel and sympathy
will bring results.

A Great Financial Disaster.
(Houston Post.)

New Reporter: "What was tho
worst financial panic you ever went
through. Mr. Moneybags?"

Mr. Moneybags: "Lot mo see. Com*
,.ig home ono night in tho street
car Somebody dropped a nickol and
»oven women claimed lt."

Merit That Makes Mileage
-In Tires for the Smaller Cars
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Such extraordinary competence and care¬
fulness as are characteristic of all Goodyear
manufacturelikewisecharacterize Goodyear's
building of tires for the smaller cars»

Only very unusual experience and endeavor
make possible the high relative value built
into the 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31 x 4-inch
Goodyear Tires in our Plant No» 2, the
world's largest factory devoted io these sizes.

In addition to the larger sizes Goodyear
builds, a daily production averaging 20,000
tires of these smaller sizes alone makes them
easily available, regardless of the big demand,
to owners of Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Max¬
well, and other cars taking these sizes»

If you are one of these owners, go to the
nearest Goodyear Service Station Dealer for
these tires, aud ibr Goodyear Heavy Tourist
Tubes. He carries a stock»
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30-xVA Goodyear Double-Cure A^ien
Fabric, All-Weather Tread. ^LjZz
30JC3U Goodyear Single-Cure * ?% er>
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread_. * L 1~

Goodyear Ho«vy Tonrfct Tubes arc thick, ctropg «rubes that
reinforce c.;..ini;s properly. Why r'r.V. a rood <?vmg with a

cheap cube? Goodyear Heavy VtvUrh' Tubes co«v Ütílc more
than tukcfi or less merit. 'JÍÍC in w<.i(er~ >{;/d50proof bas. s "1-
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Rainfall and Temperature

Below is a record of meteorological
observations takeu by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of the Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week euding
April 4th, 1020, at 7 p. m. (Tho
instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed in the manner recommended
by the chief of the Weather Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Date-?

nj

.2
Pi

Tempera¬
ture.

Mar. 29-Ptlv cldy
Mar. 30-Clear. . .

Mar. 31-Cloudy .

Apl. 1-Cloudy . .

Apl. 2-Clear ....

Apl. 3-Cloudy . .

Apl. 4-Cloudy . .

Total rainfall .

.60

17
.90
.98

1. 081

4.731

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"*

Child's' Best Laxative)

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only-look for tho name California
on tho package, then you aro suro
your child ls having tho best and
most harmless physic for tho littlo
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali¬
fornia."-adv.

Tho host' is always tho* cheapest.
Sometimes tho cheapest ls tho best.
Any way you tako lt, Tho Courier
fits tho bill. Dost and choapost. It
takes only $1.00 to got Tho Courior
for a yoar, but lt takes that-and In
advance. No credit to anybody.

"Supervisors Vs. Lawyers."
(Unavoidably omitted last week.)
The Courier has received a brief

bit of vorse, under the above caption,
with the request that we publish it.
We comply with the request, though
not as an indication that poetic ef¬
fusions or letters on tho subject will
be published indefinitely. As a mat¬
ter of fact, wo feel that the fun-mak¬
ing has gone about far enough. Tho
verses follow:
Fellow-citizens and all, listen and

hear
What I feel my duty to say, regard¬

less of fear;
I say this principally to Harry, the

lawyer,
Who almost reminds me of old "Tom

Sawyer."
Harry wroto a piece the other day,
The Keowee Courier printed it with¬

out delay:
It was a piece, criticising in nature,
Almost as bad as Hilly Fennell's to

the Legislature:
Though Harry's piece told of tho con¬

dition of roads,
And how bad they were for horses

with heavy loads,
And how the chain gang, chained to

tho branch,
Kept poor convicts herded like cows

on a ranch.
This piece Harry wrote, then signed

"American Legion,"
And of courso it was read in every

region.
lt was considered rather witty, and

hit so well
That Harry, tho lawyer, began to

swell.
At last ho docided to write a rhyme:
He did, but I'll bet it took him a

time.
Ho said in his apologetic rhymo,
(Speaking of tho chain gang piece,)

"I only meant a little fun,"
And to himself I'll bet he hns snid,

"It caused a littlo-a little ton."
But Supervisor Fostor didn't Uko lt

a bil;
In fact, his friends fearod ho would

havo a fit.
Now, Harry has promised to como

back some timo:
If ho does, wo hopo ho will not rldo

his witty rhymo;
Indeed, Harry, everybody thinks

you'vo said enough, plus more,
i hen for tho land's sako stop, ore

your pen falls to the floor!
Fellow-cltizona and all, I can't find

more words that'll tally,
So I'll sign my name and closo. Yours

truly, Horman Alloy.
Colds Cause drip and Influenza

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th«
causo. There ts only ono "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S signature on tho box. 30c.

The first Now York automobile
show WAH hold in 1900.

{THE DAUGHTERS OF WINTHROP

Wore Organized Lust Week-Mrs. J.
O. Novillo Hoads Local Hedy.
On the afternoon of Monday, April

5th, a number of "Winthrop Daugh¬
ters," chief of whom was Miss Leila
A. Russell, met at tho home of Mrs.
J. C. Neville for the purpose of or¬
ganizing tho Walhalla Chapter of
Winthrop Daughters.

Miss Russell in a very pleasing
manner brought before the minds of
those present some interesting facts
about Winthrop College. This State
institution, whclh was started in Co¬
lumbia in 1886 with a very small
student body, has grown continually
under the leadership of Its president,
Dr. D. B. Johnson (known familiarly
to tho girls SB "Dobo"), and is now
by far the largest college for girls In
tho State. Every county in the State
has sent numbers of girls to this
wonderful Institution, artd these girls
as true daughters of Winthrop, have
gone out Into tho world with Win¬
throp's motto, "Service," instilled
Into their minds and hoarts.

It is interesting to Wow that Win¬
throp is represented on every conti¬
nent in the world except Australia.
Tho great band of Winthrop Daugh¬
ters, which almost reacher tho 6,000
mark, has followed, individually,
many different lines of work. There
are hundreds of Winthrop Daughters
who are teachers; ninny have mar¬
ried and now have homes of their
own; some aro doing government
work in Washington; a largo num¬
ber are engaged in social service
and Y, W. C. A. work; some aro
homo demonstration agents, nonio
missionaries in foreign countries,
some stenographers, some privato
secretarios, and some yeomen in tho
navy!
Tho Wlntdrop Daughters of Wal¬

halla hope, through tho organization
of tho chapter, to koop in closer
touch with the activities of Win¬
throp and Winthrop Daughters.. Tho
chaptor also hopes to take up some
work which will bo of benefit to Wal¬
halla directly.

Thero aro altogether about 25
Walhalla Winthrop Daughters, but
for various reasons a good many
were absent from tho mooting. Those
present wore: Mrs. J. C. Novillo, Mrs.
Jool Brown," Mlssos Lola Knufmann,
Lucilo Whtto, Emmie Ansel, Ethel
Counts, Idnh Pitchford, Francos
Earle. Tabitha Strlhllng. Tho offi¬
cers for tho coming year wore elected
aa follows; Mrs. J. C. Novllle, presi¬
dent; 'Miss Lola Kaujfmnnn. vice
president; Miss Tabitha Strlhllng,
secrotary; Miss Francos Earle, treas¬
urer ; Miss Lucilo Whlto, gleaner. Tho
president appointed two committees,
ono to make suggestions ns to tho
program of work to bo carried out,
and tho othor to arrango for a pre¬
sentation, in tho noar future, of tho

1

motion picture, "Winthrop Day hy
Day."
The chapter will moot on the sec¬

ond Tuesday of every month. Miss
Emmie Ansel will bo hostess at tho
next meeting, in May.

After the conclusion of business a
delicious salad course, with tea, was
served by tho hostess, Mrs. Neville-

Mrs. Alice L. Yocum, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, holds the record of be¬
ing married and divorced thirteen
times.

Cheapest thing on earth-The
Courier at $1 a year. Get it 1

rÍB''yourfiver works
, all right, the
rest of yoi.rInside worksmo

apt to be all right,
-otherwise not so.

, Then look ofter your
liver, see that lt runs

"smooth and steady";
, that it doesn't get clog-

- 'Red up or skip a cog and
throw the whole machinery¿out of gear."

Dr. Thacher*«
Liver and Blood

Syrup
a Liver Reculator, a BloodPuriner, n Laxative and aTonic of 67 years standing:tlie prescription of an olafamily doctor of lartro prac¬tice; a standard remedy fortho whole family from thochildren to tho grand

parents.
"About three yeom ago, I was

j all nm dovn In health, weighed'only 101} lbs., «nd getting worso
CYcry day. 1 began tho uso ofDR. THACHER'S LIVER AND

I BLOOD SYRUP, and today II am thankful to say that I'm in
perfect health, and weigh 165
lbs., and attribute my goodhealth to the use of thatmost wonderful modioine-DR. THACIIKR'S LIVER ANDBLOOD SYRUP. My husbandI Joins me In recommendingthis great toole.-Mr*.O. E. Chadwick. "

THACHER
MEDICINE CO.
Quttaneofl«,

fenn..USS

LIVER ÄND
2y BLOOP tYRUP

For Salo at
NORMAN'S DRUG STORE,

Walhalla, a, C.


